AGENDA
EAST HADDAM VILLAGE REVITALIZATION COMMITTEE
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 2018
MUNICIPAL OFFICE COMPLEX, MEETING ROOM # 1
7:30 P.M.
MEETING

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of Minutes (June 27, 2018)
4. First Selectman Update
5. New Business
   A. Environmental Assessment Results
   B. Review of EHVRC charge and work to date
   C. Action steps and timeline
   D. Recommendations to Board of Selectmen for actions to advance village revitalization
6. Audience of Citizens
7. Adjournment
   (next regularly scheduled meeting: September 26, 2018)

EHVRC

Members
Bill Gerrish, Chair
Melanie Kolek, Secretary
Will Brady
Bob Casner
Jim Curtin
Randy Dill
Michael Gionta

Alternates
Gerald J.T. Smith
Mark Walter